Name of Form:

Combination Form for Early Voting By Personal Appearance - Application, Poll List, Affidavits.

Section Reference:

Sections 63.001, 63.0011, 63.002, 63.003, 63.004, 63.006, 63.009, 63.0101, 63.011, 64.032, 81.002, 85.031, 87.121 and 162.004 Texas Election Code.

Purpose:

To simplify record keeping.

Number of Copies Required:

Four.

Completed by:

Early Voting Clerk, Voter.

Filing Date:

At time specified by Presiding Judge of Early Voting Ballot Board for delivery of ballots.

Filed with:

Presiding Judge of Early Voting Ballot Board.

Comments:

The instruction sheet should not be printed on the back of the combination form, but as a separate sheet.

Presiding judge of early voting ballot board will distribute the copies of the combination form in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 66, Subchapter B.

Persons voting a limited ballot by personal appearance will not use this combination form.

If you are using this form for your Section 87.121 roster, see that section for details about when the roster is available to the public.

Current form is 01/18.